Business Spotlight Article ‐ Tavares Business Journal
Floating Ghosts – coming to Tavares this Fall…
The newest attraction in Florida is in Downtown Tavares!

Floating Ghosts Séance Tour of Downtown Tavares
will begin this Fall, 2011. These theatrical tours will perform on Saturday
nights after sundown, and on other nights per special request.
Special FX are included with these historical, hysterical tales of the
ghosts that haunt the alleyways and float on the waterways surrounding
the isthmus city of Tavares.
These 1+ hour theatrical tours will begin at the Railway Station at Wooton Park (on Main St.)
Walking, minor stair climbing & ghost appearances are involved. Advance reservations are
recommended; stragglers will be able to join a tour if space permits. This tour is not suitable
for young children or scaredy‐cats. Well‐behaved children and pets in strollers will be allowed
to join the tour at no charge. Ill‐behaved children and pets will need to pay double.
For information & reservations, go online at www.FloatingGhosts.com
To speak to a ghost host, call (352) 617‐8808. Get caught in the act!

or

Floating Ghosts Séance Tour of Downtown Tavares is produced by locally‐owned
theatrical company, Dreamland Productions. Owners, Connie and Jeff Gay, are well known as
the creators of the award‐winning MurderWatch® Mystery Theatre and locally known as the
hosts of TableTop© Team Trivia and Treasure Chest Quest© Game Shows. Their “alter‐egos” of
Ben Franklin and Betsy Ross are also well known to Lake County residents – their historical
presentations have performed at many communities and fundraisers for years. Dreamland
Productions also has musicians, singers, DJs, and magicians for your entertainment needs.
Call 352‐508‐5523 for entertainment info.
Connie and Jeff Gay have designed entertainment events for over 20 years for Walt Disney
World, Hewlett‐Packard, the FBI, The Villages, Leland Management, Price‐Waterhouse,
Georgia‐Pacific, Coca‐Cola, Quaker Oats, Hard Rock Café, the Orlando Magic, The Club at
Hammock Beach, and hundreds of other corporations and communities. Dreamland
Productions is not an agency but rather a production company that creates events designed
specifically for each client location. The owners of Dreamland Productions are also licensed
Community Association Managers and members of Mystery Writers of America.
For information about their shows, visit online at
www.murderwatch.com www.benfranklinspeaks.com www.treasure‐chest‐quest.com
www.tabletopteamtrivia.com www.floatingghosts.com
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